The cost of an extensive burn survival.
A 17-year-old male sustained 95 per cent body surface area burns (87 per cent full thickness skin loss). He was hospitalized in the Department of Plastic Surgery that also treats burns. After 232 days he was discharged home when he was functionally independent. He had 16 surgical procedures for excision of burn eschar and skin grafting; received a total of 128 units of blood; 899 units of fresh frozen plasma and had enteral hyperalimentation for 175 days. About 1000 physician-hours, 3000 nurse-hours, 1000 physiotherapy and occupational therapy-hours and about 250 dietician-hours were needed for his treatment. More than 1850 laboratory tests and 120 X-rays were performed, and more than 600 kg of ointment and creams were used, as well as half a ton of topical antimicrobial solutions. Ten different antibiotics were used for a total of 85 treatment days. Some 8500 m of dressing were applied with more than 6000 pieces of petroleum jelly gauze dressing. Hospitalization costs were found to be US$141,750, only 37.5 per cent of which were salaries. An analysis of these costs is given.